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A celebration of feminine beauty, athleticism, wisdom, and skillÃ¢â‚¬â€•Women Who

DareÃ‚Â profiles twenty of AmericaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most inspiring women climbers ranging from legends

like Lynn Hill to the rising stars of today. The bookÃ‚Â is bothÃ‚Â inspirational and aspirational

Ã¢â‚¬â€• as each climber tells her story in her own words, highlighting her personal challenges,

accomplishments, and philosophy, as well as providing readers with practical how-to suggestions

on maximizing not only their own potential in climbing but in life. TheÃ‚Â profiles are complemented

byÃ‚Â stunning color photographs by leading adventure photojournalist Chris Noble. Forewords by

leading women climbers Steph Davis and Sasha DiGiulian round out the package!Featured

climbers:Lynn HillSasha DiGiulianEmily HarringtonLisa HathawaySteph DavisKitty CalhounRobyn

Erbesfield-RaboutouAlex PuccioLisa RandsBeth RoddenAngie PayneAlison OsiusLauren Lee

McCormickMadaleine SorkinKate RutherfordJacinda (JC) HunterNancy FeaginBrittany GriffithElaina

Arenz SmithDawn Glanc
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“This book offers an inspiring look at the world of female climbing, capturing the heart of the

sport from a perspective not fully explored beforeÃ¢â‚¬â€•that of the women climbers themselves.

Working with Chris Noble on this project was an absolute pleasure. He helped me to reflect on and

articulate why climbing has become my lifeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s passion. I highly recommend this delightful

read.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Sasha DiGiulian, world-ranking leader in female outdoor sport climbing
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Got this for my inspiring daughter and she is loving it!

An inspiring & educational publication. I liked it so much I bought one for a friend. A great read, even

if you aren't a climber.

Great book, makes a good gift for any female climber!

Masterful photography and compelling stories gives us a stunning perspective of women and

nature. One day I want my daughter to take inspiration from the women profiled in these pages.

A little repetitive, but loved enjoyed it all the same. Especially enjoy Lynn Hill!

the book was a present for my boyfriend but he is loving ii, so probably he will recommended to

climber friends

Go Girls!

I've never called myself a "climber" but I do enjoy climbing and married an accomplished climber, so

I enjoy reading & learning about the culture and history of climbing. Most of what I've read or known



has been centered on men climbers so I was excited to see this book about women climbers. I think

this book is beautifully done, the photographs are really amazing! You'll wonder how in the world the

photographer (Chris Noble) was able to capture these woman climbing. The profiles, told in their

own voice, of the 20 women are motivating (even for a 60 year old woman), interesting and

entertaining. Even if youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve never climbed, youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll find the stories

in this book tell a universal story about finding and following your passion, about struggles and

adversity, about love and relationships and finally about personal success and inspiration. You don't

need to be a climber or a woman (my husband loves the book too) to enjoy and appreciate this

book.
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